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DAN E. MALONEY, News

Official Paper of Coos County.

Official Paper of Cooa County

Entore(J at tho Postofflco at Marsh-Hel- d,

Oregon, for transmission
through tbo malls as second-clas- s

mall matter.

Dedicated to tho service- ot the
aeoplo, that no good cause shall l.uK

a champion, and that ovll shall not

thrlvo unopposed.

An Independent nopuhllcan now-- ,

paper published overy owning oxcopt

Sunday, and Weekly by
Tho Coos liny Times Publishing Co

8URSCHIPTION HATES. '

DAILY.
2Ono ywir

Tor month "'
WEEKLY.

Ono year ........ $L0
When paid strictly In advance- - tho

inscription prlco of tho Coos Day

Times Is $G.OO per year or J2.G0 fur
ill months.

Address nil communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.
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city manaoement.

broad policy to bo followed

THIS city affairs Bhould bo

by tho tiiMiayors,

Just as It is determined by

tho stockholders In prlvato
corporations. Tho people of
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tunity to know what In bolng done
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tho pooiilo drop private hen-pecke- d.

cstH two day nnd ,
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sideration of nil mattors of public
welfare?"

"Why, Indeed?" And bo the first
week In December will sue In-

auguration of this now nays an
excahnge. Tho population of
Carolina villi rowtlvo Into a
cotnmlttoo of the to figure out
ways moans of improving things
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Over 20,000 Thanksaivinn
Birds Shipped From Rose- - zzburg and Vicinity

G

ItOHKHl'ltC, Or Nov. 21. - Tliat
Doiighu county Iuih again tlilu yem'
inaliitaliitil Its roputHtlou h n tur-
key rRlHlng Hoctlnu Indicated In the
fact that 12.100 birds were purchas-
ed last week for the TIhiiiI;kIvIii

n.i.1.. t'...,l. .....I....... I..,
Such dlscuimloug people up. V ," """
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thln ovouliig, when the final ship
ments are to be made, Douglas conn-- ,
ty will hao contributed 20.
000 turkoyu for tho Thanksgiving
market.

Hiiuimaiy of the purchases re-

ported Indicated tlwt the of
thu 12,100 birds shipped from
totalled 17.100 pounds, and brought
thu retailers ?2f..J31.T). Local
dealers predict that not lew than
6000 additional birds were to 1m

hhlpped, thereby lirluglitK up the
total uuuiher of turkeys shipped from

county. fQJ
ho averse to 17.500.
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price of 17 -2 cents, would bring
the rnlsuis nearly $9000 In

dealers are of the oploulon
that not less $Sti,000 worth ot
lurkoxs will be Doug-
las county by of the1
birds were to San Francisco,
but late will find their
way to the Portland, Seuttle and Ta-- I

couiu markets. On account of the
disturbed conditions in the
foreign demand for turkeys yeai
Is somewhat less than in previous

Attorney Cardwoll. "Ami I po-jesr- s.

po&o to boo that (i bill is enacted by i

tho ninkliiu It di.' No STM FI"S (iROI'CRV Is now lf

w .y measure (in iln niv .up (il-.- l in lis v Ql two
port (! Iioiii llilljer's coiner on

3Ir C'jrJwili faul I rout btuvt , IHONL XOI,

I

trocrdh A'v cjarriner.
Cno Arirstrd f( r mill

Oti'icis Arc

Constable A. It. Smith, through
the Hlierlffa office, has started a cru-

sade uxalnst tho bootloKRors of this
Armejl with search wa-

rrant, ho visited several shacks and
boat houses In search of boozo Tues-

day morning. Ho nrcstud n man by

tho namo of Orr. charging with
unlawfully selling lluuor ln dry ter-

ritory.
Henry Hoye, Will lloyo, Nela

Horkmnn, Oeorgo Orr, Frank Sc.- -

mour and Henderson have been
nil.iinntinnil mi mtltwtuana in niittn.1t

I
U

1

Ul 1U UliiVId UtlVi UtlWtltJ iiuvh i."hvm
beforo tko grand Jury for the imnm
purpose. Tho first mentioned left

' Tuesday evening--. Clnrdlner Courier.
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Thanksgiving
Turkey

Till: HEAL,
ONhY UK ATTAINED

IN A

WEAR EVER

AliUMINL'M
ItOASTICKS

Cost nunc to beglii Willi Cost
less In (ho loiitf run Moio

nil the
(line.

SKK TIIKSi: AND A LINK OK
CAIIVHIIS IN Ol'H WINDOW

ffij you buyWM
Sppuy the bestjte

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Tlt'lo ft Trust Co., Abstracts,
Imme-

diate service, prompt
to nil Intorosts of our clients.
MINIMUM COST

I. S. KAURIAN & CO.

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

CLAMS, CI IAIIS. FISH AND
OVSTKHS

It you aro about
tho Hlioll fish you oat, gel

Willi us.
CO)S DAY CO.

nt 1'nlHce Meat Mkt., Droadway

HAVE THAT ROOF FIXED
NOW

See C0RTHELL
Phone 3171.

CITY AUTO & TAXI CO.
DAY AND NKIHT SKItYICH

phono Idonl Cnfo.
touring cars, phono 20

Hotel
LYNN Prop.

New Cabs : : New Cms

bontatUe-oIoc- t from Douglas county for the TIihiiUbU Ing AUTO CALL
uald that was aupportlujj trade to This numbs o' CQR PfJOTE'S
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Europe,
this

said

LoKlslatmo
RTFRS,

Contluulug,

Roo:lefclim;
Subpoenaed.

vicinity.

him

John

DEDICATE FLAVOR
CAN

Siillsfnclory

When

thoroughly dependable.
attention

particular
ac-

quainted
OYSTKIt

Kor tnxl, 1U3,
For

Chandler
LAMI1KTH,

Douglas

AUTOS

our Rood cars with careful drivers
Foi day service, phono 1 1

liluncu Dlllaril Parlor.
Kor night ecrvkc, Thono USO-- L

Hlght Crvfe.

D. L F00TE.

New Models
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

also principal dstrlbutors
"ONYX" and "CADET"

HOSE .

S.S.JENNINGS, No. Bend

THE COOS HOTEL
Formerly of Marshfleld

WASHINGTON A CTF.
stddi:n sntEpr

NORTH D1ND
C. . Metllu, Prop.

--Hrt..,..
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of all
put one right over the fence and score
for yours truly via Prince Albert, tobacco
that made three men smoke pipe today
where one smoked before, and put new
notions into men who know what real
makin's cigarette can taste like
Why, to fire up jimmy pipe packed
with P. A. or to pull on P. A. makin's
cigarette is just about, just about Never
was such tobacco, because no other to-

bacco can be made like

tho national joy smoho

Sooner or later you'll go to this wonder-smok-e

as little apples grow on trees. Just
can't help it, like! P. A. is so good and
true, such chummy tobacco, that men
just go happy about it. You get it into
your system without losing any more
time that you'll strike 18 let. gold just as
coon as you fire up jimmy pipe or roll
up makin's cigarette with P. A.
Also, get these few remarks: Prince
Albert is produced by patented process
that cuts out the bite and the parch.
Prove that at the cost of a dime before
you do the next thing!
Also, nail this Just you be game enough

lay dime against tidy red tin and
cheer-u- p your smokappctitc

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Winston-Salem- , N..C.

PROFESSIOrMAL DIRECTORS

'E. Lothard .McCluro
ATTOHNKY AT LAW

Practices in nil courts.
Kooni 12, Fliiiitigiin Dennett Hank

H. H. Harocr
IIOUHi: ItUILDKIt

General ltopalrlng and Cabinet
Making,

'bono 19 --J.

W. T. 7ompkins, D. S. T.
(Weltmer Melliodt)

' Kvory known dlsonse troatod
without drugs surgery. Rooms
md 2, 237 South Droadway.
I'hono KI2-- Marahflold, Or

I. M. Wrioht
n. one 18H--

DUILDINO CONTItAOTOK
Estlmatoa furnished request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Kye, I'ar, Noso nnd Throat.

(iLAHSKH 1'ITTKI)
1)11. JIA'ITIK It. HIIAW
Diseases of Women nnd Children

Orfico Phono aao-J- . llonms 200, 201,
202, Irving Dlock.

8enjamin Ostlind
CONSULTINfJ KNRINKKIt AND

AKCIUTKCT
OfHcos. 206 Irving Dlock

?hone 103-- L 2G7-- J.

Marshfleld, OrogoL

W. G. Chandler
AltCIIITKCT

Rooms 301 and 302, Coko Uulldlng
Marshfleld, Oregon

Wm. S. Turpen
ARCHITECT

Marshfleld, Orogon.

Mrs. Olivia Edman, M. T. D.
SWHDLSH MASSACH AND MKD-ICA-

GYMNASTICS
FOR ALL DISKASK.H

iU" Coiiiiuercia) ave. l'liono "A2-- i

loci Ostlind
PIANO Tl'NKR AND RKPAIRKR

Loaro crdors at W. R. Haines Mtu
Company.

,115 Sixth Street. Phono 103-- L

Perl Riley Ballinncr
I'lAMS'l' AMI TnAnilKll

Residence Studio, 217 No. Third 8t j

Phono 3GS-- L,

K00NTZ GARAGE
Excelsior Jlotoirycle Agency

LEE TIRES
AITOMOIULES STORED

."OOS COUNTY'S .MOST COMPLETI
MACHINE SHOP

MARINE AND AUTOMORILB
REIWIRIN'O

. GAKOLIMJ FOR RALE
VOIVTII FRONT ST. PHONE 1K()- -;

WArrrniKs rfpmrfd and
CHARGEH

,--.
rEn&

V. .rf.vXf itTJeja y .ifvmsb
r.''jV "

to

NO HAW EDGES
on

YOUR COLIiAnS
you linvo tlicni Inundcre

Rt
TWIN CITY BTKAJI LAUNDIIY

SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,
North Bend,

for Fancy and Domestio
CHINA

PARISIAN CLKANINfJ AND
DYKING WORKS

200 West Market Ave, cornor
Second Stroot.

Under now mnnagomont. Prices
low, nnd all work satisfactory.

Ladles wtnU a bpcclulty.
Phono 17C-- J.

.1. S. STKVHNS,
Prop.

w IE
by ordorlng (ho famous

HEHBYWLLE CD

Nut coal, per ton $1,1)0
Lump Coal, per ton $(1.00
Or, half ton of both $5.00

1). Ml'SSON, Piop.
Pliouo 1K-- J, leiivu orders at!

llillycr's Cigar Store.

SOUTH COOS RIVKR ROAT
SKRVICK

j iaUNCH KX PRESS
leaves Mnohflold every day

in. Leaves bend of river
j at 3: ID m.

M1I...MI.H ItAI.MlUW
leiues head of river dally nt

in. I.ertMs Miu-hliflcl- nt
in. For charter apply on hoard,

ROGERS SMITH,
Proprietors,

MERCHANT'S CAFE
Popular place for

Good Meals.
Prices Reasonable.

Cor, Commercial & B'dw'y
'it

' ft t. v .;'

ROOFING
REPAIRING, CONTRACTING,

ROOFING MATERIALS,
FELTS AND CEMENT

J. L. BRICE
B. 118. P. 89.1
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Serai-weekl- y service Coos J3a and Sun Francisco.

StEWHSHIP HEDDMDO

SAILS FROM MAKSHFII'LD SAX FRANCISCO AM)

PORT OF HKRO.NDO WKDNKSDAY, .NOVICMRHR 'M, AT !' M- -

Equipped wltU wireless mid subinniinc bell.
Passengers and freight.

STEflMSHP

PluTflliC

5

Equipped witli wireless nnd submarine bell.

Passoniicrs and freight.
SAILS FRO.M SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS RAY,

SATURDAY, NOV. UH, AT :l I'. M- -

San Francisco offico, Greenwich street pier o. 23

mid GOf) Filn ImildinGT.
Coos Bay Agent, C. P. McQEonaE, Phono 11

PASSENGERS

mm LIE SIEIERS

Snn Francisco
Pier No. 2C.

Every Wednesday
3 P. M.

AIN'T THE

Ray
Every Friday

Portland
And Tuesday

San Francisco
THOMAS JAMES, Agent

I 27A. rtnnnn llni-l- r

ITT" nnl.',mnn
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Wo nevor blame tho whon

our pants wo havo to. pin,
Wo novor blamo tho shoo man

whon sole3 and
thin,

Wo nevor blnmo tho hattor
when our lids wo havo to

-- SAIL FHOM- -

Coos

PllOIln

Ellll
tailor

grow old

flout,
But wo always blamo tho laun- -
dry when our shirts woar out,
COOS DAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Phono 57--J.

O

A Low Rates for

if

FREIGHT

To

Handling Trunks
We haul trunks between any polnti

lu Marshfield and goneral hauling,
reasonable rates,

STUt TRANSFER & 8TOR OK
Levi Helsncr, Proprietor

X'ltouvSJ lUO-- J, tn-li,

I NT

Portland

Every Saturday
K A.

" - -
I

' . -- .. ., ... , , !

Ulll an"uu
AT

OflMDQCI
North Front Htrcet,

Phone

' I
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STORAGE

AlborsDockNo.J

MarsufUll

'"-- ff

WOODYABD

Commutation
ZU Tickets $2.00

Prop- -

""XA.

Marshfield lSaiS
..,.......( Furnlsbel

SftWflel'Phgao 0PP-- J.
0fl
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